
Human resources of science and technology in
2007

One-third of highly educated population live in the Region of Uusimaa
In 2006, one-third (33.4%) of the highly educated population aged 16 to 74 lived in the Region of Uusimaa, nine
per cent in both Varsinais-Suomi and Pirkanmaa, and approximately seven per cent in North Ostrobothnia. The
combined share of these four regions with the largest proportions was 58 per cent of the country’s highly educated
population. Their share of the whole population of the country was 51 per cent.

In 2006, twenty-eight per cent of the population of the whole country had completed tertiary education. The
share of highly educated population increased by three percentage points from the year 2000, and was the highest
in the Region of Uusimaa at 35 per cent. The Region of Kainuu had the lowest share of 22 per cent. The share
of highly educated employees of all employees was also clearly the highest in Uusimaa (43%). In Pirkanmaa it
was 37 per cent and in North Ostrobothnia and Central Finland 36 per cent.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 11.12.2008
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Population with a tertiary degree and total population by region in 2006

In 2006, the proportion of highly educated employees of all employed labour force increased by just short of
one percentage point from the previous year (37%). The proportion of men among the highly educated employees
remained on level with the previous year at 31 per cent whereas that of women grew by just under one percentage
point (42%). Unemployment among the highly educated labour force was 4.9 per cent. The unemployment rate
was slightly higher for women (5%) than men (4.8%).

There was little change from the past few years in the distribution of highly educated employees by industry.
The share of highly educated employees was the highest, or 18 per cent, in human health activities. One-third
of those with a doctorate level degree were employed by universities and approximately 16 per cent by human
health activities. Around 29 per cent of those with a higher level university degree worked in the field of
education. The largest shares of attainers of other tertiary degrees were employed by human health activities
(21%), trade (13%) and business services (11%)
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Highly educated employees by economic activity and completed degree in 2006
Total 
%

Other tertiary
degrees 
%

Higher-degree
level 
%

Doctorate level
degree 
%

Share of
employees, 
%

1,92,40,90,418,3Agriculture, forestry and fishery
0,10,10,10,119,0Mining and quarrying
1,21,30,70,319,4Food, textiles
4,14,23,82,628,2Wood products, pulp, paper product
5,76,34,42,327,9Metals, machinery and equipmen
2,62,13,82,561,7Computers, telecommunication equipment
0,81,00,40,221,0Other manufacturing
0,80,90,60,244,1Electricity, gas and water supply
2,93,90,70,216,6Construction

10,513,15,01,725,1Trade
3,13,91,30,317,3Transport, communications
1,01,10,70,253,5Telecommunications
3,23,43,00,962,0Financial and insurance intermediatio
3,33,04,21,461,3Computer and related activities

11,011,211,04,738,6Business services
1,00,41,77,972,6Public sector research institutes
0,30,20,52,170,1Other research activities
2,90,85,232,574,6Universities
0,80,41,63,983,4Other higher education

10,56,122,27,071,6Other education
18,421,211,815,945,2Human health activities

8,57,910,18,157,3Public administration
4,84,45,83,334,6Other economic activities
0,60,70,50,422,1Activity unknown/missing

100,0100,0100,0100,036,6Economic activities, total
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Tables

1. Tertiary degrees by the field of science in 1995, 2001 and 2007
Year (completion of degree)Fields of scienceTertiary degree

200720011995
450353820541794Fields of science totalTertiary degrees total

15281187786Fields of science totalDoctorate
373223179Natural sciences
279197114Engineering and technology
293334221Medical and health sciences

523922Agricultural sciences
358258168Social sciences
17313682Humanities
460689809Fields of science totalLicentiate
128165153Natural sciences

83142165Engineering and technology
93723Medical and health sciences
9619Agricultural sciences

145226278Social sciences
86113171Humanities

150991254311270Fields of science totalHighet-level tertiary degree
170414201071Natural sciences
244120611770Engineering and technology
197716511657Medical and health sciences

337219223Agricultural sciences
609251504728Social sciences
254820421821Humanities

279482378628929Field of science undefinedOther tertiary degrees

2. Population with a tertiary degree in 2001 and 2006
YearField of scienceTertiary degree

20062001
of which
women

Totalof which
women

Total

6138191092092540369979020Fields of science totalTertiary degrees total
766420589486215119Fields of science totalDoctorate
148445779493424Natural sciences

45529402381975Engineering and technology
2801607919324846Medical and health sciences

377880258654Agricultural sciences
161639358832585Social sciences

93121786021635Humanities
3668922730788630Fields of science totalLicentiate

66718036111818Natural sciences
42424073482237Engineering and technology
206266192244Medical and health sciences

8019074190Agricultural sciences
1476303911442708Social sciences

81515227091433Humanities
150439283809117378232540Fields of science totalHigher degree level

14717303151171724645Natural sciences
863948165637139704Engineering and technology

19119291841617325572Medical and health sciences
49611000242059192Agricultural sciences

668991170554995393385Social sciences
36104490882895940042Humanities

452048778467415051722731Undefined field of scienceOther tertiary degrees
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3. Population with a tertiary degreeby principal activity in 2006
Principal activityField of scienceTertiary

degree Not in labour
force

UnemployedEmployedIn labour
force

Principal activity
total

196466440518515758956261092092Fields of science totalTertiary
degrees total

3040411171381754920589Fields of science totalDoctorate
731138370838464577Natural sciences
30230260826382940Engineering and technology
84658517552336079Medical and health sciences
15426700726880Agricultural sciences
54690329933893935Social sciences
46169164817172178Humanities

1705289723375229227Fields of science totalLicentiate
37265136614311803Natural sciences
32362202220842407Engineering and technology

452219221266Medical and health sciences
4811131142190Agricultural sciences

53272243525073039Social sciences
38577106011371522Humanities

409679148233694242842283809Fields of science totalHigher degree
level 46471277243912566830315Natural sciences

58671265410334229848165Engineering and technology
3950261249732523429184Medical and health sciences
18283567818817410002Agricultural sciences

14886351298657102169117055Social sciences
97892477368223929949088Humanities

15075434203593510627713778467Undefined field of scienceOther tertiary
degrees

4. Employed population with tertiary level education in 2006
Tertiary degreeIndustry

Other tertiary
degrees

Higher-degree
level

LicentiateDoctorateTertiary degrees
total

593510233694720117170851575Industries total
142882013356416400Agriculture, forestry and fishery

64919277855Mining and quarrying
7884165316489601Food, textiles

24985888023041334508Wood products, pulp, paper products
375041039825630848466Metals, machinery and equipment
12327886125934121788Computers, telecommunication

equipment
583196627186842Other manufacturing
5475147629227002Electricity, gas and water supply

230441685341624779Construction
776961157416525089685Trade
234163119423126608Transport, communications

6775162925158444Telecommunications
2023570461309827509Financial and insurance intermediation
17992974716318828090Computer and related activities
667242559056357693453Business services

2526406946614498510Research institutes in publec sector
96011271044002591Other research activities

4496120521573659324714Universities
210436755004436722Other tertiary education

359205184496873789469Other education
125624275674173461157069Human health activities

4701623658828114872650Public adminstration
261031365832348040564Other industry

3936121541645256Industry unknown
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Figures
1. Doctorate and licentiate degrees in 1991 - 2007

2. Doctorate level degrees and the proportion of women 1995 - 2007
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3. Persons with doctorate degree, median ages by the field of science in 1991 - 2007

4. Persons with tertiary degrees as a proportion of the population aged 16 to 74 in 2000 - 2006
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5. Unemployment rates of persons with doctorate level and higher-degree level tertiary education by
the field of science in 2006

6. Persons with doctorate level and higher-degree level tertiary education as a percentage by the field
of science in 2006
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